
Vayikra: Weekday

Çå
[Leviticus]

:1(1)À÷ÄŠ]±HÈøÎìÆàÉîä²ÆÐÀéÇåHÇãøµÅ‚ÀéäG äÈåÅàåé½ÈìÅî°ÉàìÆä×îã±Åò

àÅìÏ øßÉîÇ„:2ø®Å‚ÎìÆàF‚éµÅðÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅàFåÈàHÀøÇîÈ̄œÂàÅìí½ÆäÈàí«HÈã

ÎéÍÄŒÀ÷Çéáé°HÄøÄîí̧ÆŒHÀø E÷ï±È‚éÍÇìää²ÈåÎïÄîÇäF‚Åää«ÈîÎïÄîÇäÈ‚G ø È÷

†ÎïÄîÇäïà½É̃À÷Çœé±HÄø†áÎúÆàHÀø E÷ÀðÇ‚Ï íßÆëÎíÄà:3ÉòäµÈìHÀø E÷È‚G ×ð

ÎïÄîÇäÈ‚ø ½È÷Èæø°ÈëÈœíé±ÄîÀ÷ÇééHÄø²Æá†’ÎìÆàCÆ–çÇúµÉàìÆä×îG ãÅò

À÷ÇéáéH̄ÄøÉà×½úHÀøÄìÉö×±ðÀôÄìé°ÅðÀéäÏ äßÈåFå:4ÈñÔ̄ÇîÈé×½ãì±ÇòÐàH̄Éø

ÈäÉòä²ÈìFåHÀøÄðä°Èö×±ìFìÇëø°Å–ÈòÏ åéßÈìFå:52ÈÐȩ̀ÇçÎúÆàï°Æ‚ÇäÈ‚ø ±È÷

ÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÀéää²ÈåFå³À÷Ääé³HÄø†áF‚é¬ÅðÇàÂäïµHÉøÍÇäÍÉŒÂäG íéÄðÎúÆàÇäí½È„

FåÍÈæHFø† ¬÷ÎúÆàÇäíµÈ„ÎìÇòÇäÀæÄYGÅ‚G ÇçÈñáé½ÄáÂàÎøÆÐ±Æ–çÇú°ÉàìÆä

×îÏ ãßÅòFå:6ÀôÄäèé±ÄÐÎúÆàÈäÉòä²ÈìFåÄðç°ÇœÉà…±ÈúÀðÄìÈúéßÆçÏ ÈäFå³ :7ÍÈðFú†³ð

F‚é¬ÅðÇàÂäï»HÉøÇäÉŒïÅ̧äÐ±ÅàÎìÇòÇäÀæÄY²Å‚ÇçFåÍÈòHFø†°ëÅòíé±ÄöÎìÇò

ÈäÏ ÐßÅàFå:8ÍÈòHFø†«ëF‚éµÅðÇàÂäG ïHÉøÇäÉ̄ŒÂäíé½ÄðúÅà §ÇäF’Èúíé½ÄçÎúÆà

ÈäÐà±HÉøFåÎúÆàÇä²È–øHÆãÎìÇòÈäÅòG íéÄöÂàø̄ÆÐÎìÇòÈäÐ½Åà

Âàø±ÆÐÎìÇòÇäÀæÄYßÅ‚Ï ÇçFå:9HÀø Ä÷×°‚Àë†HÈøåé±ÈòHÀøÄéȭÇçÇ‚²ÈYíÄé

FåÀ÷Ääøé¬ÄèÇäÉŒïµÅäÎúÆàÇäG ìÉŒÇäÀæÄY½Å‚äÈçÉòä̧ÈìÄàä°ÅÒéÍHÅøÎÇç

éÄð×±çÇçéÍÇìäÏ äßÈåFå:103ÎíÄàÎïÄîÇäïà¬É̃

HÀø E÷È‚×»ðÎïÄîÇäFŒÈÑíéÄ̧á×°àÎïÄîÈäÄòíé±Ä‡FìÉòä²ÈìÈæø°ÈëÈœíé±Äî

À÷ÇééHÄøßÆáÏ †’Få:11ÈÐè¬ÇçÉà×}úìÇ̄ò»ÆéÔHÆøÇäÀæÄYÅ̧‚ÇçÈö±ÉôäÈðÀôÄìéÅ̄ð

Àéää²ÈåFåÍÈæHFø† ©÷F‚´ éÅðÇàÂäï¬HÉøÇäÉŒÂäíé»ÄðÎúÆàÈ„×̧îÎìÇòÇäÀæÄY±Å‚Çç

(1)1: He called to Moshe, and the LORD spoke to

him out of the Tent of Meeting, saying,

2: Speak to the children of Yisrael, and tell them,

When anyone of you offers an offering to the

LORD,

of the cattle, of the herd and of the flock

you shall offer your offering. 3: If his offering is a

burnt-offering of the herd,

he shall offer a male without blemish. He shall

offer it at the door of the Tent of Meeting,

that he may be accepted before the LORD. 4: He

shall lay his hand on the head of the

burnt-offering,

and it shall be accepted for him to make

atonement for him. 5: He shall slaughter the bull

before the LORD.

Aharon's sons, the priests, shall present the blood

and sprinkle the blood around on the altar that is

at the door of the Tent of Meeting.

6: He shall flay the burnt-offering, and cut it into

its pieces. 7: The sons of Aharon the priest shall

put fire on the altar,

and lay wood in order on the fire;

8: and Aharon's sons, the priests, shall lay in order

the pieces, the head, and the fat

on the wood that is on the fire

which is on the altar; 9: but its innards and its legs

he shall wash with water.

The priest shall burn the whole on the altar, for a

burnt-offering, an offering made by fire, of a sweet

savor to the LORD.

10: If his offering is of the flock, of the sheep,

or of the goats, for a burnt-offering, he shall offer

a male without blemish.

11: He shall slaughter it on the side of the altar

northward before the LORD.

Aharon's sons, the priests, shall sprinkle its blood

on the altar round about.
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ÈñÏ áéßÄáFå:12ÄðçµÇœÉàG ×úÀðÄìÈúåé½ÈçFåÎúÆààHÉø×±ÐFåÎúÆàHÀãÄ–×²ø

FåÈòÔµHÇøÇäÉŒG ïÅäÉàí½ÈúÎìÇòÍÈäÅòG íéÄöÂàø̄ÆÐÎìÇòÈäÐ½Åà

Âàø±ÆÐÎìÇòÇäÀæÄYßÅ‚Ï ÇçFå:13Çä°Æ™áHÆøFåÇäFŒHÈø±ÇòíÄéHÀøÄéȭÇçÇ‚²ÈYíÄé

FåÀ÷Ääáé¬HÄøÇäÉŒïµÅäÎúÆàÇäG ìÉŒFåÀ÷ÄäøéǞèÇäÀæÄY½Å‚äÈçÉòǟÈì

à†«äÄàä̧ÅÒé°HÅøÇçéÄð±ÉçÇçéÇìä

12: He shall cut it into its pieces, with its head and

its fat.

The priest shall lay them in order on the wood that

is on the fire

which is on the altar, 13: but the innards and the

legs he shall wash with water.

The priest shall offer the whole, and burn it on the

altar: it is a burnt-offering,

an offering made by fire, of a sweet savor to the

LORD.
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